Danny K. Adams
July 7, 1949 - March 28, 2022

Danny K. Adams age 72, of New Martinsville, WV, passed away Monday, March 28, 2022,
at WVU Wetzel County Hospital.
He was born July 7, 1949, in Ravenna, OH son of the late Norman and Mabel (Witten)
Adams.
Danny was a retired US Army Veteran, a member of American Legion Post #760
Hannibal, OH and Moose Lodge #931, New Martinsville.
He is survived by his wife of 8 years, Pamela Adams; three children, Brian (Christine)
Musgrave, Amanda (Michael) Carney and Megan (Matt) Kinsey; one sister, Joyce Adams
of Kent, OH; six grandchildren, Aaron, Waylon, Harper, Lawson, Chloe, and David.
Family will receive friends on Thursday 10 am – 11am. at Grisell Funeral Home and
Crematory, 751 Third Street, New Martinsville, WV.
Private interment at Witten Cemetery will be held at the convenience of the family.
Memorial contributions may to make to the family for help with expenses.
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MAR
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Sardis, OH, 43946

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Grisell Funeral Home - New Martinsville
751 Third Street, New Martinsville, WV, US, 26155

Comments

“

May the love of God surround you and your family during this difficult time,
May you come to know that the love of God is with you always,
May your memories of Danny K. Adams, give you peace, comfort and strength…
Rest now in the arms of our Lord your mission on earth is complete.
I thank you for your service to our Country and my Freedom. You will not be
forgotten.
My thoughts
and prayers to the family of ….
US Army Veteran, Danny K. Adams, is “A True American Hero” God Bless†
† Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.
John 15:13 †

Cheryl Skinner, Tri-state Millitary Museum - March 31 at 05:36 AM

“

I have many memories, mostly involving the cabin. If it was rainy days playing euchre
during hunting season, or just talking about hunting and sharing stories. The one that
sticks with me is an early morning running the ridges in the spring. After most adults
were recovering from the previous night, I awoke to Danny being down stairs drinking
coffee, asking if I wanted to go run the ridges. Being only about 10-12 years old, I
was down. So we set out in his GMC pickup. That trip had to be one for the ages.
Seeing upwards of 25 deer that morning, it was literally every turn. Finally coming
down Z-hill wrapping up the amazing morning, there is a doe with triplets standing in
the road. One of the many memories I have, but definitely my favorite. May you Rest
In Peace and enjoy that eternal view from the Flat Rock.

Rick Bamler - March 30 at 08:10 PM

“

Thank you for a wonderful memory.
Joyce - March 31 at 08:50 AM

“

I remember Danny from softball many,many years ago. He was our coach for a
while.
He was a nice person and he made me laugh. His sister Joyce coached us after that
and she still makes me laugh. I know she'll miss her brother very much and I pass
along my deepest condolences to all of his family. Rest in peace Danny. You were
loved by many.
Jancye Kellam

Jancye Kellam - March 30 at 10:20 AM

“

“

Thanks Janc-eye.
Joyce - March 30 at 10:53 AM

Oh brother of mine...I can think of so many things to say about our years together
and all of the ups and downs. I will miss your phone calls asking how much snow I
have and laughing because you had none. You always were there for me when I
needed you. Always! I know you are at peace now and for that I am grateful. I will
miss you dearly and although we rarely said it to each other, I hope you knew I loved
you. Fly high big brother!

Joyce - March 30 at 06:14 AM

“

My crazy, funny, mischievous, and lovable cousin! I will miss you so much! We didn't
get to see each other often, but that didn't lessen my love for you! May God hold
Pam and Joyce and all the kids in his loving arms to give them comfort, peace, and
strength! When you see Judy, I know you two will be acting crazy as always! Give
her a hug and kiss for me!

Connie Fakan - March 29 at 11:03 PM

“

Oh what mischief they are getting into!!!
Joyce - March 30 at 06:00 AM

“

Wow, what a shock! Thinking back over 40 some years of memories…and there are
a lot of them. We met because of your service to State and Country. We stayed close
because of your loyalty, your hard work, and your dedication. You supported me
through good times and bad at the Armory, weekends at Ravenna Arsenal, and
summer camps at Cp. Grayling. You got me into hunting, which developed into
friendship and kept us close these many years. Even when I moved on with my job,
the cabin we built kept us coming back year after year. Then there were the bowling
teams, the golf outings, and the many beers we shared over the years. As I think
back over my life now and then, there will always be memories of time shared with
Danny K. Adams.
Pam and family, I am glad you found each other, and I offer my condolences on your
loss.
Bill Bamler, U.S. Army, retired

Bill Bamler - March 29 at 09:34 PM

“

Cousin Danny, we shared a lot of great childhood times together at the farm. Rest in
eternal peace.

Janet Conn - March 29 at 07:43 PM

“

Pam and family, so sorry to hear of Danny's passing. Carl and I send hugs and
prayers to you all.

Pam Conley - March 29 at 05:27 PM

